
luxurious 
living.

Set in an idyllic, historic and 
peaceful location, offering what 
are arguably the finest far 
reaching views across Farnham 
town centre, Farnham Castle and 
beautiful Surrey countryside. 

Cedar Court provides a 
wonderful lifestyle opportunity 
for those looking for the best of  
town and country living, all 
within easy access of  London. 

A stunning collection of  four 
apartments blending beautiful 
Victorian features with 
luxurious, contemporary design. 

Set in an idyllic, historic and 
peaceful location, offering what 
are arguably the finest 
far-reaching views across 
Farnham town centre, Farnham 
Castle and beautiful Surrey 
countryside. 



The Penthouse
173.8 sq.m/1871 sq ft (2nd floor)
Featuring balcony with views over 
Farnham Town Centre

£1,300,000

Unit 3: (1st floor) 
1 Bedroom
Featuring views to historic 
Farnham Castle

£450,00

Unit 4 (1st floor) 
79.9 sq.m/861 sq ft
Featuring balcony with views over 
Farnham Town Centre

£650,000

Unit 5 (1st floor) 
69.9 sq.m/753 sq ft 
Featuring far-reaching views 
over Farnham

£625,000

Further information
Service charges: TBA
Tenure: TBA
Council Band: TBA 
Waverley Borough Council

Steeped in rich historic heritage and 
overlooked by medieval Farnham Castle, 
this thriving market town boasts a fabulous 
range of  independent boutiques, restaurants 
and bars - all within walking distance of  
Cedar Court. 

For culture lovers, a diverse programme of  
theatre and film is offered by the Maltings arts 
centre, while foodies can enjoy the annual 
Farnham Food Festival and the monthly 
award-winning Farmers’ Market, offering 
delicious seasonal produce. 

Cedar Court offers a wealth of  outdoor 
pursuits right on your doorstep. Step 
beyond the development’s beautiful walled 
garden directly into Farnham Park, 
originally a medieval deer park and now 
home to a 9-hole golf  course, with acres 
of  open green space, woodlands and 
streams to explore. National Trust Lands, 
the North Downs Way and the Surrey 
Hills area are all close by and provide 
wonderful opportunities for walking, 
cycling, horse riding and spending time 
outdoors in nature. 

About CY Homes
CY Homes builds homes to exacting standards in Hampshire, Surrey and Sussex. We employ the 
latest eco-friendly systems to maximise environmental and financial efficiencies, taking pride in our 
work and finishing every property to the highest standards of  craftsmanship. 
For further information please visit: cyhomes.com 
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Cleverly designed to maximise the use of  
space, each apartment offers a wealth of  
period features that complement sleek, 
modern design 

Fully-fitted kitchens featuring Siemens appliances

Engineered oak flooring to reception room and 
hallway areas

Luxurious dense pile carpets laid to bedrooms

Internal doors in Oak throughout

Contemporary tiling to bathrooms with 
high-quality sanitary wear fittings

Secure access controlled by intercom entry system 

Allocated parking space for each apartment

Excellently sized walled and gated garden with 
direct access to Farnham Park

Stunning views across Farnham town centre and 
beautiful surrounding countryside; direct views of  
Farnham Castle from Unit 3
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Voted one of  the happiest places to live in 
Rightmove’s 2018 Happy at Home index 
and one of  the best places to live in the 
southeast by The Times, Farnham’s appeal 
is easy to understand and offers something 
for everybody: from London commuters to 
downsizing retirees; growing families to 
single professionals, Farnham has it all. 


